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Most long-term global energy scenarios rely on biomass for a variety of possible uses, but
there is unlikely to be enough to replace the majority of fossil fuel use in all sectors.
Improving the understanding of the sustainable and realistic potential for biomass is
crucial.
We present a comprehensive, country-based, bottom-up assessment of the land-based
global biofuel (bioethanol and biodiesel) potential, taking into account a range of scenarios
with varying yield gradients, land-use change and technology development, covering en-
ergy from both lignocellulosic and food crops as well as residues from agriculture and
forestry. We have also gone beyond many other studies by analysing the potential for food
crop based biofuels as well as lignocellulosic-sourced biofuels.
We find a global biofuel supply potential increasing from 15e70 EJ final transport fuel
energy (30e140 EJ primary energy) currently to 40e190 EJ (130e400 EJ) in 2070, depending on
the development of land-use, productivity and technology mix. Over 3/4 of this potential
comes from energy crops: up to 70% could come from food crops and at least 10% from
lignocellulosic crops. The remaining quarter would be from agricultural and forestry res-
idues. For comparison, current (2010) total global energy use (fuel, heat and electricity)
stands at 365 EJ final energy (530 EJ primary energy). Depending on demand developments,
countries such as Brazil or Russia could become net bioenergy exporters in the second half
of the century, while others, such as India or Nigeria, may become net importers.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Long-term (mid-to-end of century) energy scenarios rely
heavily on renewable energy sources to decarbonise and
diversify our energy system [1e5]. In addition to renewable
electricity, such as solar and wind power, energy fromnt; GHG, greenhouse gas
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003biomass will have a substantial role to play in any low-carbon
energy system. It is a versatile source providing not only an
option for sustainable transport fuels, but also for (industrial)
heat and fuel or electricity production, as well as bio-based
materials and chemicals. Estimates of the resource base
have varied widely in the past, anything from zero to over
500 EJ has been reported [6]. A comprehensive and detailed; LIIB, low indirect impact biofuels; RF, recoverable fraction; RPR,
enarios; SRREN, IPCC's Special Report on Renewable Energy.
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essential to determining the contribution which biomass and
biofuels can realistically make to the world's energy system.
The IPCC's Special Report on Renewable Energy (SRREN)
recently summarised the existing literature on biomass po-
tential estimates [7]. Several studies have attempted to
quantify bioenergy potentials in the past [8e22] but these have
been either:
 Meta-studies like the IPCC SRREN report, rather than cal-
culations from first principles [8e11]
 Assessing potential in one or several regions only, not
spanning the full global potential [12,13]
 Assessing potential at regional or global level only, without
significant differentiation at country level [11,14e21]
 Assessing only current potential or only potential on one
particular type of land only [22]
In contrast, the work in this paper presents a new piece of
research, assessing the potential for all land-based biomass
(crops and residues) at global level butwith significant country
level detail, for current and long-term land-use in one
comprehensive consistent framework. This is the first study
that attempts to quantify global land-based bioenergy
resource based on country based assessment of available land
and which calculates the actually usable, final energy biofuel
potential. The results of this work have been used in the
recently published Shell New Lens Scenarios [3].
The potential we identify here is a constrained technical
potential, whether expressed as primary biomass or biofuels
(either biodiesel or bioethanol). Constraints include sustain-
ability, current competitive uses and accessibility. These have
not been modelled explicitly but have been included in the
assumptions of land availability (crops) and recoverable
fraction. The competitive uses did not include increased
future demands for bio-based chemicals and materials, i.e.
such demands would have to be met from within the tech-
nical potential calculated here.2. Methods
The analysis was performed at country level for the 55 coun-
tries, and in aggregate for the remaining countries. The 55
countries were selected to include the countries which were
expected to have the largest suitable land areas for bioenergy
production (based on their amount of grassland, cropland and
forest) and to include enough countries in each region to cover
a substantive share of that region (see Fig. 1). The 55 countries
were grouped into 16 regions1 and some intermediary calcu-
lations were performed at this regional level. Land area per
type and productivity2 values per crop were differentiated at
country level, most other input assumptions were set at1 The regions were Canada, USA, Central America, South
America, OECD Europe, Eastern Europe, Former USSR, Middle
East, Eastern Africa, Western Africa, Southern Africa, East Asia,
South Asia, Southeast Asia, Oceania, Rest of World.
2 We use the term ‘productivity’ to mean yield of biomass per
amount of land in tonne/ha throughout this article.regional or global level. To verify the validity of our approach
we selected four countries (Brazil, Mozambique, Russia and
Kazakhstan), with potentially significant biomass potentials,
spanning different regions and climatic zones, and assessed
all input assumptions at country level for these four countries.
This also increased the level of precision of the overall
estimate.
We assessed the biofuel potential at country level sepa-
rately for
 lignocellulosic crops
 food crops
 residues from agricultural and forestry harvesting,
but linked the two approaches through a set of common
scenario assumptions on land-use and productivity. This is
shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2. We describe the two ap-
proaches in the following sections.
Annual biofuel potentials were assessed for a base year
(2005), and two future years (2020 and 2070). The future years
were chosen to include one typical near-term year (2020) and
one year half-way between this and 2100, as the results were
ultimately used as inputs for a model which required pro-
jections to 2100. The land-use and crop yield projections for
the future years were based on the A2, B1 and B2 IPCC sce-
narios in the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES)
from the integrated assessment model IMAGE [21,23]. The
work presented here presents an incremental advance over
other bioenergy studies based on these IMAGE scenarios
[15,16,21].
Additional variable assumptions with a significant impact
on the final results were set in a range denoted Lowe
MediumeHigh to span a range of possible values.2.1. Land-use and productivity scenarios
Both the energy crop and residue potential calculations were
based on land-use change and productivity forecasts in the
IMAGE SRES scenarios [23]. The scenarios model future land-
use based on changes in
 Food demand (population, diet, GDP)
 Crop productivity (land quality, technology improvement)
 Increase of nature reserves or urban area (GDP, social
preference, population)
 Demand for forestry products (GDP, population)
The scenarios are summarised in Fig. 3. Scenarios A2, B1
and B2 were selected as the three most relevant scenarios for
use in this study.
In these scenarios, changes in productivity and land-use
were differentiated for the following land- (and land-use)
types at regional level:
 Cropland
 Grassland
 Forest area
 Other land
Fig. 1 e Map highlighting the 55 countries studied.
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category above is current energy cropland and which share
would change to abandoned cropland in future years as
described below.
 The amount of abandoned cropland in km2 was estimated
based on IMAGE model estimates of land freed up from
food production needs.
 The amount of current energy crop area in km2,
Aenergycrop(2005), was estimated using Equation (1).
Aenergycrop(2005) ¼
P
feedstock$[BF(2005)$Efeedstock(2005)$
Pfeedstock(2005)] (1)Fig. 2 e Schematic of the approach employed to assess twhere
BF(2005) ¼ Current (2005) biofuel production [24] in
tonnebiofuel/a, from a given feedstock with the feedstock
mix for biofuel production in 2005 from Ref. [25]
E(2005) ¼ Current (2005) conversion efficiencies
(tonnefeedstock/tonnebiofuel)
P(2005) ¼ productivity values (tonnesfeedstock/km2), based
on [26,27].
The current energy cropland was found to occupy around
0e5% of total cropland (depending on the region); this was
kept at the same size each year and not used for the calcula-
tion of (additional) bioenergy potential. Different land typeshe potential for residues and crops at country level.
Fig. 3 e Summary of the IMAGE SRES scenarios. The land-use and crop productivity forecasts for 2005, 2020 and 2070 from
the A2, B1 and B2 scenarios provided an input for the potential estimates in this study (Figure based on Ref. [23]).
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were used in the different parts of this study. The IMAGE
scenarios also provided productivity growth estimates for the
future; only one global value was available at the time of this
study. These were used in combination with projections for
wheat productivity growth by region estimated by FAO [28],
based on [29] to derive the values used in this study. The final
values for annual productivity changes used in this study are
shown in Fig. 4 in comparison to historic (wheat) productivity
growth rates for various regions/countries from FAO. The
2005e2020 rates are a higher; the long-term rates (to 2070) are
lower.Fig. 4 e Comparison of global assumptions on productivity
growth used in this study to historic wheat productivity
growth from FAO statistics.2.2. Energy crops
For each of the 55 countries, we determined a marker crop for
so-called
 Food crops, which include food crops and other crops
which are converted to biofuels in similar conversion
routes, and
 Lignocellulosic crops
based on current usage, climatic conditions and/or suit-
ability, either based on reported literature or assumptions
derived from other countries. The same crops were used in all
study years. We then calculate potential in two cases, with
different balances of food and lignocellulosic crops (see
below). The range of crops used is shown below.
Note that in reality, the choice of crop will be highly
dependent on the local situation, policy context and market
conditions, e.g. the importance of minimising greenhouse gas
(GHG) impacts, the value and importance of co-products, etc.
The crops listed here should therefore be considered marker
crops, rather than literal crop choices.
Food crops
 Soy
 Rapeseed
 Sugar beet
 Sugarcane Maize
 Palm oil
 Jatropha
 Wheat
Lignocellulosic crops
 Eucalyptus (marker crop for lignocellulosic crops in trop-
ical countries)
 Willow (marker crop for lignocellulosic crops in temperate
countries)
 Switchgrass (marker crop for grass crops)
The energy crop potential for each country and IMAGE
scenario was calculated using Equation (2).
Table 1 e Average productivities and critical cut-off
productivity values used for food-type energy crops.
Crop Food or
ligno-
cellulosic
Range of average
productivities
(wet tonne/ha)a,b
Cut off
productivityb
(tonne/ha)
Soy Food 1.7e2.7 1.7
Rapeseed Food 1.4e4.3 1.4
Sugar beet Food 65e70 65
Sugarcane Food 48e104 46 (except:
Russia: 25)
Maize Food 2.6e11.2 2.6
Palm oil Food 10e21 8
Jatropha Food 4.5 4.5
Wheat Food 4.0 4.0
Eucalyptus Ligno. 8e25 n/a
Willow Ligno. 8e10 n/a
Switchgrass Ligno. 2.4 n/a
Values based on [14,23,26,50e74].
a Range shown reflects variation between countries. Only values
for the 55 countries involved in this study were included. Four
countries were studied in more depth than others to receive
tailored assumptions: Russia, Mozambique, Brazil and Kazakhstan.
b Productivity refers to the parts of the plant harvested for pro-
cessing and not the whole plant. For maize and cereals this in-
dicates the plant without the straw/stalks, for oil palm this refers to
the oil palm fruits.
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P
land type {L(2005, l)$[L(t, l)/L(2005, l)]$[Pgrade(t, l)/
Pgrade(2005, l)]$ALMH$Eff} (2)
where
t ¼ Study year t (2005, 2020, 2070)
l ¼ Land type (grassland, abandoned cropland, current
energy cropland)
LMH ¼ Range of values used, denoted ‘Low, Medium, High’
E(t, l) ¼ Bioenergy potential in year t per land type (in final
biofuel or primary energy)
L(t, l) ¼ Land area in year t per land type l
P(t, l) ¼ Productivity of specific land type and grade in year t
A ¼ Availability of a certain land type
grade ¼ Land quality grade (quintile)
Eff ¼ Crop to final fuel or primary energy conversion effi-
ciency per (wet) tonne of crops harvested (excluding co-
products)
Rather than simply calculating the potential for each crop
by multiplying its productivity with the available area in the
country, we took the distribution of productivity, or quality of
land, into account as shown schematically in Fig. 5: The area
in each country of the three suitable land types (grassland,
energy cropland, abandoned cropland) was separated into five
quality grades of equal area, according to the productivity
distributions for that land type at regional level (based on
IMAGE) and average productivity per country for the desig-
nated marker crop. The resulting productivity distributions
were then used to exclude land quintiles below a critical
productivity value from the suitable area for food crops.
Table 1 shows the average productivity values for food and
lignocellulosic crops and the productivity cut-off values for
food crops, derived from values for current average practices,
as reported in Refs. [14,23,26,50e74]. Note that the IMAGE
productivity distributions were originally based onFig. 5 e Schematic of the approach to excluding low productivit
productivity per country, a productivity distribution per region a
shown here are for illustration purposes only; in reality we uselignocellulosic crops, but were then scaled to the appropriate
crop productivity.
Once the total possible crop yield for each land class had
been established (per quintile) by IMAGE scenario and year,
the actually available area on which this yield could be
captured was determined using an availability factor. The
availability factor was set at country level where possible
within the scope of the study, otherwise regionally, by study
year (see Supplementary information). It varied fromy land from food crop production based on an average
nd a global productivity cut-off. Note that the distributions
d one distribution per region and landtype.
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and feed production, to
 50e100% for abandoned cropland to allow for competitive
use of infrastructure, forestry, nature reserves and market
and sustainability constraints, to
 100% for current energy cropland.
Given the large uncertainty in this availability factor and its
important effect on the result, we used a range of values,
denoted ‘Low, Medium, High’ to span the possible scenario
space, derived from existing studies where possible
[43,52,69,75e80].
To convert the amount of plant material produced to fuel
energy potential, we used a range of conversion factors
depending on the crop and the end product, where each crop
was mapped to one dominant end product. The conversion
values ranged from 1.7 GJ/tonne to 15.7 GJ/tonne, derived from
Refs. [81,82], and are shown in Table 2.
The results for energy cropswere reported in two ‘cropping
cases’:
Case 1: “Maximum use of food crops”
In this case, all land available and suitable for food-type
energy crops is used to grow food crops. All remaining,
unused, available land is then used to grow lignocellulosic
crops. Primary energy potential was not calculated for food
crop as reliable conversion values do not exist in the
literature.
Case 2: “All lignocellulosic crops”
In this case, all land available is used to grow lignocellu-
losic crops; no food crops are grown for energy production
at all. Both, final and primary energy potential is calculated
for this case.
2.3. Residues
For each country the following agricultural crops and forestry
residue streams were included in the analysis:Table 2 e Conversion values used to calculate fuel energy
per tonne of wet crop for energy crops. The values only
account for the part of the plant used for energy
production, i.e. it excludes the part used for co-products.
Crop Fuel Conversion factor
and pathway
(GJ final fuel energy/wet tonne)
Soy Biodiesel 6.21 Esterification (vegetable oil to
biodiesel)Rapeseed Biodiesel 15.72
Sugar beet Bioethanol 1.99
Fermentation (sugars in crop to
bioethanol)
Sugarcane Bioethanol 1.68
Maize Bioethanol 8.61
Palm oil Biodiesel 5.85 Esterification (vegetable oil to
biodiesel)Jatropha Biodiesel 10.97
Wheat Bioethanol 7.71 Fermentation from sugars in crop
to bioethanol
Eucalyptus Bioethanol 7.39
Advanced pathway (lignocellulose
to bioethanol)
Switchgrass Bioethanol 7.39
Willow Bioethanol 7.39Forestry residues:
 Wood primary (Wood cuttings)
 Wood secondary (Post-processing wood from the wood
industry)
Agricultural residues from the following crops:
 Rice
 Maize
 Sugarcane
 Cereals (excl. maize & rice)
 Additional ‘hold all’ crop (one of Soy, Rapeseed, Cassava,
Palm Oil, Sunflower, Coffee) designed to include one other
major crop per country in addition to the abovewhichwere
assessed for all countries.
The residue potential for each country, IMAGE scenario and
residue streamwas calculated using Equation (3a) and (3b), for
primary forestry residues and all other residues, respectively.
a (primary forest residues):
Eforest, LMH(t) ¼ Lforest(2005)$[Lforest(t)/Lforest(2005)]$
GAILMH$RFLMH$Eff (3a)
b (all other residues):
Eother, LMH(t) ¼ CP(2005)$[L(t)/L(2005)]$[P(t)/P(2005)]$
RPRLMH$RFLMH$Eff (3b)
where
t ¼ Study year t (2005, 2020, 2070)
LMH ¼ Range of values used, denoted ‘Low, Medium, High’
E(t) ¼ Bioenergy potential in year t (in final biofuel or pri-
mary energy)
L(t) ¼ Land area of specific land type (cropland or forest) in
year t
P(t) ¼ Productivity of specific land type in year t
GAI¼ For forests, the gross annual increment, ameasure of
the ‘natural growth of a forest, was used in combination
with the recoverable fraction (RF) to estimate volume of
forest residues a given hectare of forest can generate sus-
tainably. This volume was converted to tonnes of wood
based on [20,30].
RF ¼ Recoverable fraction
Eff ¼ Residue to final fuel or primary energy conversion
efficiency per tonne harvested CP(t) ¼ Crop production in
year t of crops from which residues are won
RPR ¼ Residue to product ratio (the amount of residue
produced per unit of main product in tonne/tonne).
The crop/forestry production in each study year was
calculated from the production volume in the base year (2005)
[26] and the relative growth of land-use and productivity for
the appropriate land class from the IMAGE scenarios. The
forestry residue streamswere scaled with the change in forest
area, the agricultural residues with productivity growth and
change in cropland area.
Fig. 6 shows the conversion routes for each residue stream.
Residue-to-product ratios (RPR) and recoverable fractions (RF)
were based on literature values for the country itself, other
Fig. 6 e Schematic of residue routes.
Table 3 e Results for global biofuel potential spanning a range of input assumptions (Low, Medium, High) on availability,
RF, RPR and GAI. Results are shown by source stream, case and year, averaged across scenarios.
EJ biofuel potential (Average across scenarios) Case 1: Max. use of food crops Case 2: All lignocellulosic crops
2005 2020 2070 2005 2020 2070
Low
Food crops 4 8 28 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 5 5 4 10 18 48
Residues from food crops 0 1 3 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 5 6 7 5 6 7
Total 14 20 42 15 24 55
Medium
Food crops 8 18 55 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 13 12 9 24 39 91
Residues from food crops 2 4 13 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 9 12 14 9 12 14
Total 33 47 91 33 52 105
High
Food crops 14 30 81 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 28 26 21 45 69 141
Residues from food crops 9 21 59 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 19 25 29 19 25 29
Total 69 102 190 63 94 170
b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 7 4 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 2 5 3e2 6 7 259countries in the same region, or other countries in the same
climate zone, depending on data availability. RPRs ranged
from 15 to 210%.3 RFs ranged from 8% for sugarcane to 90% in
secondary wood residues. The RF indicates how much of the
captured residue is available for fuel production after
competitive uses, logistics, legal and sustainability con-
straints and economic feasibility have been taken into ac-
count. See Supplementary information for full details.
The gross annual increment (GAI) used for the primary
forestry residues was set at the level expected for commercial
species for the Medium scenario, with an uncertainty (Low/
High scenario) range based on the difference between the GAI3 They can be >100% as the share of product yield of a plant can
be less than 50%.of commercial species versus all species. All RPR, RF and GAI
values were derived from Refs. [20,30e49].
An average final energy conversion efficiency of 7.4 GJ/
tonne was applied to convert (wet) tonne of plant material to
final fuel energy, based on the final fuel product being bio-
ethanol. Note that this value excludes the weight of the food
part of the plant in the denominator, i.e. it only considers the
residual part of the plant. For conversion to primary energy,
crop-specific values were used ranging from 7.8 GJ/tonne for
palm oil to 16.5 GJ/tonne for soy.
2.3.1. Residues from food-type energy crops
We also report residues from food crop production. Their
potential is calculated according to Equation (3b) by multi-
plying the food crop potential of energy crops by the rele-
vant RPR, RF and efficiency conversion values. This
Table 4 e Results for global biofuel potential spanning a range of input assumptions (Low, Medium, High) on availability,
RF, RPR and GAI. Results are shown by source stream, case and scenario for 2070. The average across scenarios is also
shown.
EJ biofuel potential in 2070 Case 1: Max. use of food crops Case 2: All lignocellulosic crops
A2 B1 B2 Avg A2 B1 B2 Avg
Low
Food crops 11 50 22 28 0 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 4 4 4 4 23 75 45 48
Residues from food crops 1 5 3 3 0 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 8 7 7 7 8 7 7 7
Total 25 66 36 42 31 82 52 55
Medium
Food crops 28 91 45 55 0 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 9 8 9 9 52 136 85 91
Residues from food crops 6 21 10 13 0 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 16 13 14 14 16 13 14 14
Total 60 134 78 91 68 149 99 105
High
Food crops 48 128 68 81 0 0 0 0
Lignocellulosic crops 22 20 22 21 92 198 132 141
Residues from food crops 34 93 49 59 0 0 0 0
Residues (Agri. & Forestry) 34 27 27 29 34 27 27 29
Total 138 267 165 190 125 225 159 170
Fig. 7 e Results by source stream for all study years, averaged across scenarios, spanning the range of input assumptions on
availability, RF, RPR and GAI. The dotted lines indicate the range of projected global transport fuel demand across a range of
scenarios [2e5].
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which comes from ‘new’ land in future years, not for land
currently used for energy production, to avoid double
counting with the agricultural residues above. A final energy
conversion efficiency of 7.4 GJ/tonne was used to calculate
the final fuel energy potential, in line with the approach for
the other residues.3. Results
3.1. Total bioenergy potential
The bioenergy potential, expressed in terms of secondary
biofuel energy (biodiesel or bioethanol) was calculated forboth, crops and residues, at country level as described in
Section 2 for the two cropping cases (Case 1 and Case 2).
The results are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 for both cases,
all assumption input ranges, by study year and/or scenario.
Fig. 7 shows the same results graphically. The results are also
split into energy crops by type, residues and residues from
food crops. The total biofuel potential is found to vary signif-
icantly depending on the range of input assumptions and to
increase over time, due to growth assumptions inmany of the
underlying parameters. The final global, annual biofuel po-
tential (i.e. in terms of final transport fuel) in 2070 is found to
range between 40 and 190 EJ (LoweHigh), averaged across
scenarios. This presents a substantial increase from the
(mostly untapped) 2005 total global biofuel potential of around
15e70 EJ (LoweHigh), primarily due to yield increases but also
growth in the amount of abandoned cropland. For
Fig. 8 e Results for 2020 and 2070 in terms of primary
bioenergy potential, in comparison to 2050 primary energy
potentials (technical and deployment potentials) reported
in the IPCC SRREN report [7]. L ¼ Low, H ¼ High end of
range given.
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fuels demand for all forms of transport was 99 EJ [88] (see
Section 4.4 for future demand comparisons).
Results for EU10 and EU15 were compared with other Eu-
ropean [12,13] and global results with global assessments [10]
for 2020 and found to be in good agreement. Fig. 8 shows
global results from this study, for Case 2 in 2020 and 2070, in
primary energy terms, in comparison to the potential ranges
reported in the IPCC SRREN report [7] for both, technical po-
tential4 by source and deployment potential5 for all sources
combined. It can be seen that results in the present study are
in line with the ranges reported in the SRREN (which also in-
cludes other studies, though not this study, based on the
IMAGE sceanarios used here). This is likely due to the fact that
we tried to assess the constrained, rather than the full, tech-
nical potential here, while some of the studies included in
SRREN show full technical potential.3.2. Crop potential
The fuel potential for energy crops, grown (primarily) on
abandoned cropland and grassland, was found to vary be-
tween 35 EJ (Low) to 160 EJ (High) in 2070 for Case 1, averaged
across all scenarios.4 ‘Technical potential’ in the SRREN study refers to a potential
which considers technical limitations of biomass production and
also takes into account competing demand for land for other
production (e.g. for food, feed, fibre) or non-agricultural use (e.g.
human infrastructure),.
5 The term ‘deployment potential’, though widely used in the
field, is not always clearly defined. We understand that in SRREN
it is used to denote a realistically achievable production level of
bioenergy in a given year, accounting not only for constraints on
potentials in terms of technology, competition, sustainability and
economics, but also the actual demand for biomass and its
possible adoption as a source in a variety of end use sectors.Over 85% of the food crop potential in Case 1 is from starch
crops, the rest from oil crops; this is determined largely by the
choice of marker crop in our study.
2070 crop potential for Case 2 was found to range between
50 EJ (Low) and 140 EJ (High), averaged across scenarios.
Total potentials are very slightly higher in Case 2 across all
scenarios for our Low and Medium assumption ranges, but
slightly lower for the High assumption range. In Case 2 the
higher productivities assumed here for (some of) the ligno-
cellulosic crops, in comparison to (some of) the food crops,
results in higher potentials from crops. The exception is found
under the highest input assumptions due to the very large
contribution from food crop residues in Case 1 based on high
input assumptions on RF and RPR.
It is interesting to note that we find large potentials in some
temperate countries, such as Russia. This potential is mainly
related to the large area available, especially in 2070. In com-
parison, Brazil has less overall land available but yields higher
potentials. Brazil is an equatorial country with higher pro-
ductivities for energy crops (20e80 tonnes crop/ha) than
Russia (4e8 tonnes crop/ha). The overall potentials for both
countries are comparable, but it will be easier, and therefore
cheaper, to capture the Brazilian potential as it will, on
average, be sourced from a smaller area of land.
3.3. Residue potential
Agricultural and forestry residues which are produced
following the ‘advanced’ conversion routes, are found to have a
fuel potential of between 7 EJ and 30 EJ in 2070 (Low to High
assumptions for RF, RPR and GAI), averaged across scenarios.
Of this total, agricultural residues represent around 75%,
forestry residues 25%. Residues thus represent between 15 and
20% of the total potential, depending on the input assumptions.
It should be noted that the forestry potentialmay represent
an overestimate of the available potential because it is based
on GAI for most countries. We performed an in-depth study
for Russia, where Annual Allowable Cut (AAC) was found to be
a better measure of potential leading to a factor of 2 reduction
in ‘RPR’. This was balanced by an unrelated upward correction
in RF, however, leading to an overall reduction of around a
quarter. These detailed input assumptions were used for
similar countries in the region (Ukraine, Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania). Repeating this exercise for all countries in a future
study could lead to a downward correction of forestry poten-
tial. However, for most countries we feel GAI is a reasonable
measure of available resource.
3.4. Available land
The total land area used to generate the energy crop potential in
2070ranges from3.7∙106km2to13.2∙106km2 (LoweHigh),which
represents 3e10% of global land area. For comparison, agricul-
tural land accounted for around 12% of total land area in 2005.
The crop potential is based on three land types from the
IMAGE SRES scenarios: grassland, abandoned cropland and
(our estimate of) land currently used for energy crop produc-
tion. Land designated as cropland, i.e. for current and future
food and feed production is excluded from the calculation.
Abandoned cropland is defined as cropland released from use
Fig. 9 e Available land (i.e. after applying availability
factors) for energy crop production, differentiated by land
type, by study year for medium assumptions in the B2
scenario. The land denoted ‘2005 energy cropland’ is land
which was already used for bioenergy production in 2005.
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no longer needed for food or other production needs within
the IMAGE model scenarios. Thus, most of the potential in
2020 and all of the potential in 2005 comes from grassland and
currently used energy cropland. However, by 2070, almost half
of the available land is abandoned cropland (see Fig. 9). This is
due both to the increased overall size of abandoned cropland
and the larger availability factor on abandoned cropland
compared to grassland. In 2070, most of this (additional)
abandoned cropland is found in Russia and China, with major
contributors to the grassland area being Russia, Brazil, China,
the USA and Argentina.
Note that although we did not explicitly exclude protected
areas in this study, we implicitly did so by setting the avail-
ability factors for grassland fairly low (0e25%). This was
designed to address concerns around protection of land of
high biodiversity value, as well as access and competing uses
such as livestock grazing.4. Discussion
4.1. Land requirements for production of energy crops
One driving factor behind the increase of potential for food
crops and their residues is the relative and absolute increase
in land suitable for production of food crops, shown in Fig. 5.
This is a result of the increase in the amount of abandoned
cropland available based on the IMAGE scenarios (especially
in 2070), as well as, for Case 1, the interplay between an in-
crease in productivity over time, and a fixed productivity cut-
off as a criterion for suitability for food crops.
It should be noted that we assumed the same productivity
distributions on cropland and abandoned cropland.6 In our6 We did not have additional information from IMAGE on
abandoned cropland productivities. Note that there are a variety
of factors driving an increase in abandoned cropland in the
IMAGE scenarios, not all are necessarily associated with lower
quality soils.assumptions these are on average 25%e200% higher than for
grassland (depending on the quintile). In practice, some
cropland which has been taken out of use may have lower
productivity than the average existing cropland. In these
cases, we may be overestimating the productivity, and thus
the potential, on these abandoned croplands. Depending on
the case, study year, scenario and assumption range, the
share of potential on abandoned cropland can vary between 1
and 78% of our total calculated potential. If we assumed that
abandoned cropland was primarily land found in the bottom
two quintiles of the productivity distribution, whose produc-
tivity is between 5% and 35% lower than the average cropland
productivity, this would mean an overestimate in our poten-
tial of between ~0 and 28%, depending on case, study year,
scenario and assumption range.
We also note that the link between productivity growth
and land sparing has been called into question recently,
and evidence for this relationship in practice remains un-
certain, including its dependence on policy drivers
[6,83e85]. As discussed above, between 1% (2020) and 78%
(2070) of our total potential estimate is derived from this
land category, and an overestimate in the available land
would thus have a related impact on our estimate of the
available potential.
For completeness, we note that our approach to energy
crops uses an established, but simplistic, approach which
 excludes any existing cropland, which remains in use for
food or other production, from bioenergy production
 excludes future cropland as determined by the SRES sce-
narios from energy production
 includes land from grassland or cropland no longer in use
for bioenergy production
Alternative approaches have been suggested to make
cropland available for bioenergy production:
 A reduction in the ~30e50% of food wasted could lead to a
reduction in the cropland required to satisfy demand for
food [86].
 Sustainable bioenergy production approaches, such as the
(LIIB) methodology [87] can generate both food and fuel
from the same (crop)land.
4.2. Sensitivity to input values
The bioenergy potentials do not significantly depend on the
choice of maximising food-crop bioenergy or selecting 100%
lignocellulosic crops. However, this result does depend on
including the (lignocellulosic) food crop residues in the total
potential, as well as lignocellulosic crops on marginal land.
Food crops on their own could contribute 30e80 EJ biofuels in
2070, using today's technologies (see Tables 3 and 4).
Instead, for energy crops the main parameters which have
the largest uncertainty and influence the results the most are:
 the land-use scenarios (regional)
 the crop productivity
 the land availability
 the selection of crops.
Table 5 e Country level results for scenario B2, Medium,
Case 1 and Case 2 total potentials. Top 20 countries' totals
shown here, for more detail see Supplementary
information.
Total EJ 78 99
Country Total potential
for Case 1 in 2070
(PJ fuel)
Total potential
for Case 2 in 2070
(PJ fuel)
China 5,810 15,720
Brazil 11,690 13,930
USA 13,180 10,680
Russia 7,530 10,420
Australia 3,670 7,780
Argentina 1,520 6,440
Canada 2,190 3,040
Mexico 1,100 2,200
Ukraine 1,530 1,930
India 1,280 1,360
Indonesia 1,390 1,220
South Africa 1,090 1,160
France 820 1,000
Colombia 670 980
Mozambique 810 950
Zambia 1,240 860
Peru 490 760
Germany 690 740
Spain 780 740
Poland 640 690
Remaining
35 countries
8,120 7,320
Rest of World 11,980 8,990
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based on the IMAGE scenarios, which span a range of
possible futures. These scenarios are influenced by as-
sumptions made in the IMAGE model on diets, GDP devel-
opment and population growth. We have chosen these
scenarios because they cover a broad range of possible fu-
tures reflecting the underlying uncertainties in all these
drivers. As discussed above, the impact these drivers have
on the availability of abandoned land in IMAGE is especially
pertinent here.
In addition to the base year productivity assumptions, our
productivity growth assumptions (see Fig. 4) have a bearing on
the final results [6]. A reduction of these growth rates by a
factor 2 would result in a reduction of potential of around 15%
in our B2, Medium scenario in 2070. We have chosen our
productivity growth rates to be in line with historic trends and
FAO projections, with some moderation in later years.
Whether or not this is overly ambitious is a matter of debate:
Does slow historic productivity growth in developing coun-
tries imply slow growth in future or significant scope to ‘catch
up’ and thus higher growth rates ahead?
The single parameter which has possibly the largest in-
fluence and the largest uncertainty, however, is the land
availability. It is influenced by a number of different technical,
social, economic and sustainability factors, such as access,
competing use, e.g. cattle grazing, remoteness, biodiversity
protection, water availability etc. We have addressed this
uncertainty by using a range of values for our availability as-
sumptions, denoted Low, Medium, High, based on available
literature where possible. We have chosen input values with
the aim of spanning the possible likely futures, with the Me-
dium value chosen, where possible, at the most likely value
(i.e. not necessarily at the mid-point between Low and High).
We did not additionally differentiate by study year as the large
uncertainty range was captured by the Low-Medium-High
assumptions.
For residues, the determining parameters with the largest
uncertainties were:
 the residue to product ratio (RPR)
 the recoverable fraction (RF)
 the selection of the five main crops by country, whose
residues were assessed
We again used a range of values for the input assumptions
on RPR and RF, denoted Low,Medium, High, and derived these
from available literature where possible. We have tried to
span a reasonable range of values for these, with the Medium
value representing our estimate of the most likely value,
rather than the mid-point between Low and High.
4.3. Country detail
The study was performed at country level for 55 countries
(chosen as likely having significant biomass resources, whilst
also providing global coverage) with all remaining countries
grouped into a ‘Rest of World’ category for simplicity. This
category consisted primarily of countries in Northern, West-
ern and Central Africa and the Middle East. The results justi-
fied this simplification retrospectively as 85% of the calculatedpotential was found to originate in these 55 countries, on
average. The exception was the B1 scenario, where the share
of the potential in the ‘Rest ofWorld’ category reached 95% for
some years. This is likely related to the much lower popula-
tion growth and the high technology development in the B1
scenario which would lead to a larger land availability and
large increase in productivity in the African countries con-
tained in our ‘Rest of the World’ category. Country level re-
sults are summarised in Table 5.
It was important to use country level assumptions for this
study as even neighbouring countries in the same region may
require very different assumptions. One example is given by
Russia and Kazakhstan: both have a large amount of grass-
land. However, in Kazakhstan, a large share of this grassland
is very arid, whereas a larger share of Russian grassland is
suitable for energy crop production. Based on the different
climatic country conditions, we chose switchgrass (yield of 2.4
tonne/ha) as a lignocellulosic crop for Kazakhstan, in contrast
with Russia for which we used willow (yield of 8 tonne/ha). In
additionwe usedmuch reduced land availability assumptions
for Kazakhstan (0e6%) compared to Russia (5e25%). These
choices had a direct impact on the resulting energy crop po-
tential in these two countries, leading to downward revisions
of estimated potentials. In contrast, similar refinements for
Brazil and Mozambique resulted in increased potential esti-
mates, primarily due to changes in productivity estimates.
Table 6 e Comparison of total global potentials found in this study (2070, Case 2, Medium) to current and possible future
global demand ranges for biofuels derived from Refs. [2e5].
Final or primary energy demand and
supply potential (GJ/cap/a)
2010 Demand
(all sources)
Long-term demand
World average (all sources)
2070 Bioenergy
potential
World
average
OECD 2C target/high
RES share
Forecasts/
exploratory
Medium case
Final energy Hydrocarbon transport fuels 14 25e80 4e12 10e17 10
Primary energy
Carbon-based fuels for electricity 21 10e90 6e12 10e25
25
Non-energy use 5 10e20 e ~10
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By setting the biomass energy potentials in the context of
global energy demand, we find that biomass could make a
substantial contribution to one or two major potential energy
uses in the economy. In addition, trade in biomass will have a
critical role to play in facilitating energy transitions across the
world.
In our assessment, the global long-term biofuel potential is
~100 EJ/a in final energy terms and ~250 EJ/a in primary energy
terms (2070, Medium, averaged across scenarios). In their
central case, the UN project that the world's population will be
10 billion people midway through the second half of the cen-
tury [89]. Divided equally, this would amount to 10 GJ/cap/a of
biofuel potential in final energy terms, or 25 GJ/cap/a of pri-
mary energy. Global total consumption of energy today (2010)
is ~53 GJ/cap/a in terms of final energy, and ~77 GJ/cap/a in
terms of primary energy [88].
How might this potential compare to future demand?
Three sectors in the energy system could becomemajor users
of biomass: transport, electricity generation and feedstock use
in the chemical sector (i.e. non-energy use). For estimates of
future demandwe draw on a diverse set of scenarios including
projections relying on the forecasting approach (such as IEA's
Current Policies or New Policies cases) and exploratory sce-
narios (such as Shell's New Lens Scenarios) as well as
normative scenarios, designed to maintain a global tempera-
ture increase of less than 2 C (e.g. IEA's 450 case) and sce-
narios prioritising renewable energy and energy efficiency
(such as the Greenpeace and WWF outlooks) [2e5]. We delib-
erately included a wide range of studies to span the largest
possible range of futre demand scenarios. We summarise
these figures in Table 6.
World average demand levels for all forms of hydrocarbon
based transport fuels (i.e. excluding electricity and hydrogen)
in final energy could range from ~4 GJ/cap/a to 17 GJ/cap/a in
the second half of the century. The majority of this demand
will likely come from the heavy duty transport component
within the transport sector which does not lend itself to
electrification easily. Values will depend on the degree and
nature of change of demand growth, efficiency improvements
and changes in the vehicle energy mix. The biofuels potential
of 10 GJ/cap/a could cover between 50 and 100% of this de-
mand, depending on the demand scenario. Note that current
per-capita final energy transport demand varies widely glob-
ally, from ~6 GJ/cap/a in developing nations to between 25 and
80 GJ/cap/a in developed nations.
If the dominant use of biomass develops for electricity
generation, then the long run primary biomass potential of25 GJ/cap/a, at a world average, exceeds the total world
average of primary carbon-based fuels used for electricity
generation today (21 GJ/cap/a, 2010); OECD countries today,
however, typically use between 10 and 90 GJ/cap/a. At a world
level, electricity demand is projected to rise strongly in nearly
all scenarios and forecasts. Projections for the scale of carbon-
based fuels, however, range much more widely, being
dependent upon the ability for nuclear and renewables (and
indeed CCS) to grow. Forecasts and exploratory scenarios give
values across a range of 5e65 GJ/cap/a in wealthier countries,
but 10e25 GJ/cap/a at a world average level. The target-driven
and alternative scenarios typically give world averages of
6e12 GJ/cap/a, although larger values may be consistent with
2 C if CCS was deployed even more widely.
The third major potential use for biomass is as a feedstock
for materials. Such non-energy use today comprises 5 GJ/cap/
a at a world level, 10e20 GJ/cap/a acrossmost OECD countries,
and ~3 GJ/cap/a in non-OECD countries where demand is
growing strongly. Most groups' projections are not explicit
about long run demand for non-energy use. However, the
Shell scenarios [3] have world demand doubling to around
10 GJ/cap/a by around 2070.
If biomass proves to play a major role in changing energy
systems in all countries, then there will be a critical need for
trade. By 2070, around a third of the world's population will
live in countries, such as India and Vietnam, with bioenergy
potentials less than half the average global level. By contrast,
only 10% of the world's population will live in countries with
bioenergy potentials greater than twice the average, such as
Russia and Brazil.
If demand grows in line with the higher end of the per
capita demand projections given above, our estimate of crop
and residue potential alone would not be sufficient to meet
that demand globally, though individual countries could still
fulfil their own needs. In these high fuel demand scenarios,
other biomass sources, such as traditional biomass, municipal
waste, sewage and possibly algae, could provide additional
potential to meet requirements.5. Conclusion
In summary, we have calculated the global constrained,
technical potential for biofuel, in terms of biodiesel and bio-
ethanol, for a range of input assumptions which we believe to
be ambitious, yet realistic. Results are in line with other
studies at global level and have given greater insight into po-
tential developments and distributions at country. Outcomes
depend heavily on input assumptions, especially land
b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 7 4 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 2 5 3e2 6 7 265availability. These could be further refined at country level to
yield more accurate estimates.
We find a 2070 potential of 40e190 EJ in terms of final
biofuel energy (130e400 EJ primary energy7), which could
satisfy global fuel demand under low, but not under high fuel
demand projections. Alternative uses of biomass, e.g. for
electricity production, or bio-based chemicals and other ma-
terials may reduce the potential available for energy use
alone. Current use of biofuels stands at less than 3 EJ (final
energy) (2010) meaning there is significant technical potential
to develop this energy source.
Note that this work started out as a global study, adding
more geographical details in each step. Our total global
resource estimate has not changed much from ~200 EJ in the
various successive steps, but the distribution of this potential
over different regions and countries has gradually evolved.
Sustainability constraints have been taken into account
implicitly, by using small availability factors on land types
which could host protected areas and accounting for
competitive uses of residues.Acknowledgements
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